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abdominal aortic aneurysms
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Aim. The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of intra-
operative cell salvage (ICS) on the early outcome after open
repair (OR) of ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm (rAAA).
Methods. This is a retrospective review of 73 consecutive pa-
tients who underwent emergency OR of infiarenal rAAA
with ICS between 2005 and 2008 (Group tr), compared to 5l
repairs from 21lll2-2ll1l4 with no ICS (Group II). In addition,
a transfusion protocol of platelets and tiesh frozen plasma
(FFP) administration on admission and during surgerv was
adopted in patients in Group I to maintain coagulation conr-
petence.
Results. ICS reduced bank blood demand by 63.6Vc (from I I
to 4 units, P<0.001) compared to controls, and had a strong
impact on rates of postoperative cornplications (P=0.05), or
death (43.8o/o t',s.52.97c, P<0.05) or in-hospital LOS (P<0.07)
in these patients. Patients surviving in Group I had signifi-
cantly higher postoperative haemoglobin level (11.5 r'.r'. 9.6 gl
dL, P<0.05) and platelet count (267 v"s.95 x lOeL, P<0.001 ),
a shorter APTT (31 s r'.s. 47 s. P<0.05) and a lower INR (1.3
r'.r'. 2.1, P<0.01) than patients who died postoperatively. ICS
volume was significantly higher in patients with suprarenal
aortic clamping and in those who had bifurcated grafting re-
construction (P<0.05), but amount of red blood cells (RBC)
collected did not influence outcome.
Conclusion. These results suggest that intraoperative cell
salvage. minimizing perioperative homologous blood trans-
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fusion, is an important determinant of outcome af'ter rAAA
repair. Combined administration of balanced blood compo-
nents may contribute to improve the survival of the patients.
Knv wonDs: Aneurysm. ruptured - Sur-eical procedures. opera-
tive - Blood platelets - Plasma - Treatment outcome.
f\espite the increasins use of emergency endovas-l--rrcular repair (eEVAR) of ruptured abdominal
aortic aneurysm (rAAA) in selected patients with
suitable anatomy is associated with a lower overall
in-hospital mortality,r.2 open surgical repair (OR)
remains the gold standard for patients with hemody-
namic instability.:. +
Factors affecting mortality rates afier rAAA open
repair include advanced age, female gender and
other comorbidities, such as preoperative renal in-
sufficiency, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,
preoperative shock, and institutional and surgeon
volumes.l-6
In addition. loss of consciousness and haemo-
-ulobin level has been reported to predict otttcome.T
Because OR for rAAA is associated with si-enificant
blood loss, the patients have large homologous blood
transfnsion requirementss, callsing transfusion reac-
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tiorrs. irrrrrrrrn()\upl)r'cs\i()n. lrigher p()sl()pet'ltlir e ilt-
lectiiln riìles and illrìrei"rsecl nr()nality.u 1't-r"re arc i,ì
nLlnlber o1'stLrclies :-rncl RC'fs reporting ther use of in-
traoperuìtive ccll salvage (lCS) ir"r elective abclotlinitl
aortic iìnerrrvsnr sLrrgerv'l() ll ()n the contrary. there
is little publishecl datit on ICIS during rAAA rcpair.
so thiì.t its trse remairì controvcrsial.t: We present the
c()nlbinecl erpc-rience ol- tu,'o Italian Vrscular Sr-rrgery
carìtel-s \\,itlì this ar-rtologctus tritnsf-usiolt tcchnique in
lA,A,\ ()frcn lcprir'.
N'Iaterials ancl rnethods
IJetuecn l(X)5 írlcl 1008. 13 paticnts (Group i)
un(lcr'\\1cnt OR 1'or irtil-arennl l',{AA at tw() Vascular
Slrrgcr'-r' C-'enters ( Ur-rir.ersit1' o1' Palerrtro alld Univer'-
sity ol'Naples) using IC'S. -l-his series \\'r.ts colllparcd
u'ith 5l rclrairs (Gnrup II) fì-orn 2(X)2-2(X).1 with nt-r
ICIS (-fable I).
In Group I patier-rts. 68 (98.1c/( ) \À'erL- r"ì'ìalcs arld 5
(1.9('/( ) females with ÍÌ median a-sr- of7r r ears (-57-89
yeerrs). A contrast-enhitncecl s1-liral CT 5-nttri slices
of abdornen wi.rs pertonlred in 67 patients (91.8ci l.
Of these, 39 r.l,ere transferred from other hospitals
with CT scan. Color-DLrplex scan was perfonlled itl
the operating the-atre in the remiìining six pittients(8.2%). Forty-fìve (61 .67c) pltients \\'cre sut-rrtrit-
tecl to OR because of hetnoclr Illunic instabilitr(systolic pressure <70 mlllHg). The rerllailling 28
patirìr"ìts were judgert LlnsLritable for eEVAR. Eleven
o1'thenl had short proxirnal neck, ,1 presentecl with
an lrorto-iliitc anellryslli to both iliac bil-r-trcations
(typc- D atneurysm). -l uere exclr-rded becitttsc of itt-
srrf'lìcient etcccss ancl c) \\jere not treittccl br E\.\R
due to unavarilabilitl' of acle quate eìtlclograft. \1.-..lirttt
hacttto-elobin colìeelltl'i,tti()n on adtnissittlt u lt: S.(r
g/cll (4.5 to I 1.9 g/cll). platelet coLrnt uìs l-7 x
l0') I. (l l2 to 2L)5 xl0e L). APTT wits J8 : t-ìl to
c)3 s)" ancl INR \ /iìs 1.2 (0.9- 1.8). All patieni\ were
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operated on general anaesthesia via a rniclline ab-
dominal incision.
In patients in Group I the transl'usion strategy
included administration of platelets and fresh fiozen
plasma (FFP) together with red blood cells (RBC) on
ac-lnrission and continnecl throughout slu sery. r,r,hile the
control grollp received platelets ancl FFP transfu.sion
when abnorlralities in coagulation par:.lnreters were
noted, according to that time existing guidelines.rl
Blood lost during surgery was collected with an
ar-rtotransfusion system (Dideco Electa, Sorin Group,
Italy), washed. ar-rd reinfused within 6 h of collection,
according to the nranuf-acture's protc-rcol.t5 Hornolo-
golrs blood was administered when the haernoglobin
concentration fèll below 8 g/cll. or when ischemic
clectrocardiographic changes persisted after correc-
tion of hypovolernia, and salvagecl RBC were una-
vailable. A retrospective study wars done analyzing
pl-eoperative haen-roglobin level. platelet count, ac-
tivate partial thromboplastin time (APTT;. interna-
tional normal ratio (INR), intraoperative and post-
operative blood losses. volume of autologous RBC
salvaged ancl reinfr-rsed. number of packecl honrolo-
sous RBC transfusion, amount of platelets and FFP
transfusion, perioperative laboratory parameters,
ir-rcidence of postoperative complications. length of
stay ([-OS) in the intensive care unit (ICU) and in
hospital. and in-hospitarl mortality. Intraoperative
blood loss wers qtrantified by measurin-q the volume
of the salvaged RBC and weighing all blor-'cl-soaked
laparatomy sponges; postoperiìtive blocld loss was
estimated fiorn the quantity of blood collected in
closed suction drains at I dav alier surserv.
S t t t t i.s t i t'u I t r t t u l.t'.s i.s'
Dzrta are preserrtecl as median and range or fre-
quency (."/r). Results were compzìrecl using the 1l
test. the Student's t-test and analvsis of variance
(ANOVA). A P-value <0.05 was considered statisti-
cully significant.
Results
In Gror-rp I. suplaceliac clarnpirìg wlrs nccessar'_v in
49 patients (67. I % ) with no viscerztl artery recoÍìstrLrc-
tion perfìrrmed. In the remaining2l patients (32.9%,)
a standard infrarenal clamp was placed. The median
clamping time was.11.? min ( l9 to I |5 min) in the su-
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praceliac group r'(,r'.r/1.r 37.3 rnin (23 to 78) of the infra-
renal group. Dacron tube graft was used in 35 patients
(47 .9a/o). while Dacron bifr,rrcated grafts were anastct-
mosed to common iliac arteries in 33 pzrtients (45.2o/c)
and to common f-er-r-roral arteries in 5 patients (6.8olc).
The median RBC volurne collected with an hemu-
tocrit of 58o/c, (52-63c/a) fì-ont each patient dtrring in-
traopera.tive cell salvage was I102 nrL (300 to 2 850
rnl-); the rnediern homologorls RBC transfusion re-
qr-rirement wits 4 r-rnits (2 t<t 7 units); 5 (3 to 9 units)
of platelets arnd 5 units (3 to 8 units) of FFP were
also adrninistered. The ICS volume was signifìcantly
hi-eher with supraceliac clamping than with infrare-
nal clanrping ( l 205 mL r',r. 930 mL. P<0.05). and in
putients who hacl bifur-cated grafi reconstnrction than
the patients wl-ro had tubular graft ( I 178 mL us. 98-5
rll-, P<0.05). Afier 6 h of intensive citre unit stay,
the rnedian h:.rernoglobin c:oncentration was 10.3 g/
dL (8.1 to I 2.2 g/dL), platelet colrnt was 219 x l0e/L
( I l5 ro 325 x lOeil). APTT was 37 s (24 ro 75 s) and
INR was 1.7 (0.fÌ-2.5). Baseline, intra- and postop-
erativ'e variables. laboratory fìr-rdings. ancl oufcomes
hetrveen both the tw'cl groups are li.stecl in Tirble I.
'fhe in-hospital nrorta.lity was signifìcantl1, lower
in patients in Group I compared to that of the con-
trof gror-rp (13.87c r'.r. 52.9(h. P<0.05). Three (5.87o)
patients in Group II reqr-rired reoperation for intraab-
clominal bleeding (l-nortality 66.6c/o); no further strr-
gery for postoperative hemorrhage wírs needecl in
patients in Group I.
ln Group I. the nredian patients' a-se was 72 years
(-57 to 81 years) in patients who survived v'ers'us JJ
years (65 to 89 years) in those who died postopera-
tively (P<0.0l ) (Table II). The median preoperative
haernoglobin concentralion did influence survival
(died postoperativeìy 8.7 g/dL us. livecl lO.tl g/dl;
P<0.001). The median aortic clamping tinre and dura-
tion of srlrgery was lower in survivclrs than in patients
u,ho died postoperatively (37 v.s. 5 l rnin. P<0.01, and
ló3 v,s. 185 min. P<0.05. respectively). Median intra-
operative arterial systolic pressLlre was 72 n-rn-rHg in
patients who diecl during the operatior-r. 96 mmHg in
patients who died posroperatively'. and I l5 rlrnHg ir-r
patient who survivcd the treatment (P=0.0 | ). Therc
wer-e not signifrcant cliflèrences in amourrt of RBC
collectecl belr.l,cen patients who died intlaoper-atively(l l-50 rnL) or postoperativcly ( I 2tX) ttrL) cornparrecl
with I 133 mL in survivors; on the contrary, the
number of packed honrologous RBC transfusion sig-
nificiintlv inlìr-rencecl survivarl (-5. 3 and ?.2 ur-rits. re-
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spectively. P-0.01). Paticnts survivin-q in Grotrp I had
r-r higher postoperiÌtive hacnroglobin concentli-rti()rl
( I 1.5 r'.r. 9.6 g/dl-. P<0.0-5) ar-rcl plÍìtelet count (261
r'.r. 9-5 x I 0e t-. P<0.00 I ). a shorrer APTT (3 l s rs. 1J
s. P<0.05). ancl a lo\\,er INR ( I .3 r's. 2.1 . P<0.01 ) tl-ran
non-sllrvivors (Tublc II ).
The rr-rcdian t-OS in ICU was 2.tl clays ( l-9 days)
fìrr patients ir-ì Group I ancl .1. I ( l- | 3 days) in Grotrp
II (P-0.05) Meclian I-OS irr hospital was lO.3 clays
( l-34 days) for ICS patients ancl l2.l(3-115) days lbr
control piìticnts ( P<0.07).
Discussion
Tcchnological aclvi-ulccs ir-r intruoperi.ttive eell sal-
vage had expar-rded its use in u variety of rìlujor opera-
tions. incltrcling u()r'tie reet)nstr'ue Iion.lr' In otrr scrics
of patier-rts Lrndcrgoing rAAA operl repair this uLr-
totransfusiclr-r rnethod sa|vlrgecl i"r nìediarì RBC vo|Llnre
of | 102 rrl- (3(X) to 2 8-50 mL) rvith no acl\,'crsc evcnts
and resulted in a63"6% clecrease in bank blood Lrsr.rge
cor-llparccl to c()ntKrls (front I I to zl units. P<O.(x) | ).
Sor-ne studics hav'c investigated ICIS in rAAA pa-
tients. Marty-At1c ef /1/. rep()r-ted a lowcr p()stopcra-
tivc rnortalitl, rute in paticnls with rAAA treatecl bv
ICS conrparecl Io plitiL-nts re('eivil]g honrologor-rs
tt'ansftrsi on ()0% r'.r. 
-52.4c/c,, P=O.O291.to
A prospective str-rdy of 63 paticnts underg()ing
OR of rAAA \À,ith ICS. colllpared to I l7 retrospec-
tive rcpairs with no bloocl loss salvi.t-rre. showed irrr-
proved survival (in-hospititl n-rortulity: 
-15c/c t,.s. 57c/r'.
P:0.(X)5). by reducing the nreclian intluopcrative ho-
tnolosotrs bloocl transl-usion (P<0.05 ). I7
Autotransl-r-rsiorr with i-ì cell saver device is cvcn
cffìcient in patients of the Jehovah's Witness faith
who refusc iìily hor-nologor-rs blood transfusion.ls
Converscly. tl-rc incidence o1- postoperative respiriìto-
ry and t'enal cclnrplications was n-ìorc fì-ec1r-rer-rt in pa-
tients rccciving iÌ cell saver volLlnlc o1')3 (XX) rrL.r'l
[ìurtherrr'ìore. ours patients u l-ro clie'cl postopera-
tively werc older (P<0.01). ancl the cluration of sur-
gical repair was lower ir-r sr-rrr irors (P<0.05). Thcse
results supp()rt lìnclings 1ì'orr other ir-rvesti-gations
showing that a short ()llcratir c tinle colllbinecl witl-r
rninirnizit-rg intruopcrutir c ltloocl loss iincl hornolo-
goLrs transfusion rcrl r-r i rc-r'r're-nts i rnprcve sLlrvivitl. es-
peciÍ,rlly in the elclcr-lr.' Lr
A recent wor-k c()n1ìr'nrecl tl-rat the ICS use is rnost
r,'uluahle in urgent sitr-r:-rtrons with high blood losses,
such rAAA. fir u hich orrly srì-ìall arnounts of homol-
og()Lrs blood were initialll, ava.ilable.r0
In paticnts prcscnting with rnassivc bleeding. the
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.',:r ,,.r ììlni\trati()n of platelets and FFP are needed
. 
".. 
.,.:in i.ili llppropriate haemostasis, with a pct'i-
.-, -. 
', : .rntl a 30-day mortality rates lower than in
.:', ,1 Irltiellts (247o and 36a/c, t's. 56c/c. P<0.01
, -, :'= , r - . t'espe ctively).2 1
: .., 
-' :.In Group I received in addition to ICS rrìore
- 





-,'Lir.rt. a shorter APTT iind a lower INR dur-
- 
- ,.rrlr ICU stay conlpared to the control par-
- 
- .,iih lower postoperative blood loss (P-0.01)
, -- :llrrparotorny for ir-rtraabdorninal bleeding, and
;-,'r in-hospital LOS (P<0.07). In-hospital rnor-
.,, us also significantly lower in these patients
. .'.rr'..,-d to controls rvithout the combined ICS and
., ,eed blood transfr-rsic-rn strategy (P<0.05).
I ir.' influence of type of reconstructive plocedure is
- .ltr'oversial. The best or-rtcorne was found in patients
rth repair by a tube grafi: ro 'rccol-dingly, in our series
:ltraoperative RBC salvage volurne was si-gnificantly
.rr\\el' in patients vnho had tubtrlar graft replacement
thar-r the patients u'l-to had bifr-rrcated grafi (985 mL us.
1 178 mL, P-0.0-51. On the contrary, Posacioglu et ol.
:r.ported a higher need of postoperative blood units in
:retients who hacl tr.rbr-rlar grafi replacement.r-3
Our fìndir-r_us confìrmed saf-ety arnd effectiveness of'
ICS in rAAA reprrir'. but with no inflnence of volume
of RBC salvagecl or-r patient's outcornes. Undor,rbt-
edly, patients' age and cornorbidities -5 are predic-
tor fàctors of the operative risk of these patients. br-rt
our data sLrggest that preoperative haemoglobin level
<10.8 g/dL and number of packed homologor-rs RBC
>3 units are rrìore important factclrs associated with
increased mortality. Conversely, the adrninistration of
balanced blood components appears to be iissociated
with maintenance of haemostatic competence, result-
ing in improved survival in patients afier rAAA repair.
Limitcrt i ctn s of' t I t e .; I tttlt'
The rc-trospectir e natLu'e is a limitation of' this
analrsis. Houever'. oLlr str-rdy provides fìrther evi-
clence tl-rat ir-rtruoperative cell salvage associarted
with un earlr adrr-rir-ristration of platelets and FPP is
an useful nretl-tocl during open repair of rAAA. ancl
signifi ciintly recluces homolo-9ous blood dentand.
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